2021
SENIOR YEARBOOK
INFORMATION

KENNETH BROWN
PHOTOGRAPHY
is proud to be your school’s Senior Portrait contracted photography company.

You will need to contact us to book a photo session in order to have your senior photo featured in the Senior Portrait Section of your yearbook.

PLEASE BOOK SESSIONS IMMEDIATELY Summer Sessions Sell Out Quickly!

Book online at: www.kenbrownphoto.com
Click on “2021 Seniors”

Due to COVID-19, Cap & Gown photos will not be taken at this time. Once it is safe, we will either schedule a day at your school or our studio for Cap & Gown Photos.*

Bring your outfit for yearbook and make sure it meets your school dress code.

Take advantage of these special offers inside to get the most out of your senior pictures!

JUNE 2020 SPECIAL
Get your photos taken and place your order in JUNE to receive:

• 30% OFF in June Only
• Senior Picture on School I.D.

FREE “MINI” SESSION DAYS
Get your photos taken
June 15 - June 20, 2020
and the session is on us!
($25 value)
• Senior Picture on School I.D.
• PLUS 30% off Order

JULY 2020 SPECIAL
Get your photos taken and place your order in JULY to receive:

• Senior Picture on School I.D.
• PLUS 20% off Order

Order package online within 1 week of your picture day to receive Special Order DISCOUNTS

Book online at: www.kenbrownphoto.com
PHOTO SESSION PRICING

UP TO 20 POSES!

“THE MINI”
$25 Session Fee*
INDOOR STUDIO SESSION INCLUDES:
1 Outfit

UP TO 40 POSES!

“THE GRAD”
$30 Session Fee*
INDOOR STUDIO SESSION INCLUDES:
2 Outfits

UP TO 80 POSES!

“THE SUPER SENIOR”
$50 Session Fee*
OUTDOOR STUDIO SESSION INCLUDES:
1 Outfit
INDOOR STUDIO SESSION INCLUDES:
1 Outfit

UP TO 200 POSES!

“THE STORYBOOK”
$150 Session Fee*
SESSION INCLUDES:
PRIVATE Photoshoot on-Location* of YOUR CHOICE
2 Outfits
PLUS PRIVATE Indoor Studio Session
1 Outfit

*Within 25 miles of Albuquerque.

*Prices are for photo session only. Prints and photo packages sold separately. NOTE: Session fee increases after the first day of school.

Book online at: www.kenbrownphoto.com and click the “Senior 2021” link.

CONVENIENT INDOOR & OUTDOOR STUDIO ON-SITE

OUTDOOR “SPECIAL LOCATIONS” SESSIONS
SOCIAL DISTANCING Outdoor Sessions only available on Special Dates
Book online to view available times and additional locations and dates.

OLD TOWN
Wednesday, June 24

UNM DUCK POND
Monday, June 22

BOSQUE/RIO GRANDE
Friday, June 26

Additional charges may apply for cars or horses (or other large animals) at our outdoor studio.

No extra charges for cars or horses for the “Storybook Session”

FOR THE SAFETY OF EVERYONE...

- COVID-19 SAFE PRACTICES will always be observed which includes social distancing and constant disinfecting.
- ONLY ONE ADDITIONAL PERSON will be allowed to accompany each senior into our studio and outdoor photo shoots.
- So that photographers can remain socially distanced, we ask that ONE person make any adjustments to the senior such as fix hair, necklaces, collars, etc.
- Parents will be able to view and order photos online, so both parents do not need to be present.
APS PROHIBITS THE FOLLOWING FOR SENIOR YEARBOOK PHOTOS:

**GIRLS**
- No sandals/bare feet
- No low hanging neckline/strapless dresses or shirts
- No excessively short or tight dresses, pants, or shorts
- No bare midriffs
- No bandanas/hats
- No clothing that promotes alcohol, drugs, profanity, or violence (particularly guns)
- No Old English lettering, “In Memory of…”, or anything that promotes gang affiliation

**BOYS**
- No sandals/bare feet
- No low hanging neckline/ muscle shirts
- No excessively short or tight pants, or shorts
- No bandanas/hats
- No clothing that promotes alcohol, drugs, profanity, or violence (particularly guns)
- No Old English lettering, “In Memory of…”, or anything that promotes gang affiliation

**NOTE:**
- If your outfit(s) does not meet dress code requirements, we will not be able to photograph you for the yearbook.
- An additional fee will be charged to reschedule.
- If in doubt, please give us a call and bring additional outfits/shirts.